
Dec1s1o:l No. 

BASSO FRl.!.:&CR BAKERY, 
COSlIDPOLlTAN: lU10NG COMPANY, 
nGLE BAX-EBT .. and 
LOS A'NGEr..ES BAKING COMI?.mI'. 

co:nple.1nan ts. 

va. 

Ca~e No.. 3599. 

:r.. 13. crass, tor compla'1nants. 

Paul Overton., 'tor De!en,,;ant. 

C,ABR, Comm1ss1o:oer: 

OPIN"ION .... - ...... ~- ......... 

Compla1llants seek reperat:1on trom the ~s Angeles Gas 

e.:ld Electric cor:POrat:1on. in the amomts, rcspeet1 vely, wh1ch they 

aetunlly paid tor natural gas under the compellY's. Schedule G-S, 

ovur the s=.onnts which they would ba-v:e l'a1d bad they been &erVOd 

uc.der Schedule G-S. These claims cover the :cull a.tat'Q.tor.r l)er1od 

t'or which reparations my be allowecl. 
A public hes:l:'ing was had on sep-t(Wl.'ber 20, 1953, and the 

ee.~e was subm1 tted. 
While the complaint is 1n~1$t1eally ~ed and probabl3" 

could not te,1rl.y be construed. as e, claim. tor damages 'tor d1scr1m1n~-



which 13 essential to all. award ot rep~t1oDB tor Ulllaw:tUl d1scl:'1m-

1nat1on.. (see Lo~ All,g;eles County v. Pae1:e1e l!:leetrie Ra11wQ; Com-

paul, 28 C.R.C. l4~; pennsylvania Railroad Co. V$. .. International 

coal co., 230 U.S. 184.L 
Schedule G-S 01: the Los .Angeles. Gas and El~t:r1c co~ 

t1o:l. ht1s been 1:1 ettect 1n its ~S«D.t. torm. $1nee. December 1, l.928. 

Prior to that time, similar schedules eal'rying slight changes in 

pb.raseol~, unim;>ortal:t.'t here. were :1:c. etttlct. The- present SChdtlle 

G-5 is as :tollows: 

CI...ASS "'A'" INDUSTRUL SERVICE LDaTP!!> 

NATORAI. GAS 

Industrial Serv1 ee 

~p11eabolo to 1n.dust.r1al serVice ot natural gas Oll 
ex1st1:lg xr:a1us hav1ng a. dellvery capacity 1:0. excess ot tbb 
~esent requa-eme:c.ts or COllS'OtllerS now served under domestiC: 
and eomm.ere1a.l schedules, which consumers havo ~1o:-1ty in 
the use ot gas at 'times ot shortage or natural. ga:r. ZUPP17. 
For p~poses where gas; t'Uel is essential tor operation, 
sueh as special metal wo:-k1Xl.:g proeoSSO's, glass ~ac't'are, 
Sl'eeial tile ma~aeture, a:ad tbe preper.ra't1on o"r certain 
rood products whe:-e the demand tor gas does not va--y'mter-
1ally- with a:~spher-1e tempera~e.. 

Tenitorz 

APp11ca.ble to entire territory suw~1ed bY' this. c~
ration. 

Read1:ness to S~ cl:Iarge, $l5.00 per meter :per month 
Plus co:c.s'1llXlPt1on: che:ege, 40¢' per M. eu .. fi. 

§p!cial Conditions 

Ca) Sen'1ee tmder this schedule 11'111. be ~anted only 
subject to tlle authorization and approval oor the Ra1lrOlid 
COmmission o~ the s~te o"r Ca~orn1¢. 

C b-) Service tm4er th1~ 3chedule has. pr1o::-1ty CNC other 
1n4u.&"trial ~ce, bUt is subj"ect to d:.ilScon.t1xrrlal:r.ee 1n. case 
ot necessity in ~avor o'! domeet1c and comtte:'cial s«rv1ce &:1 
pro.v1dod by schedules G-l, G-2 end G-S .. 

For ~ years the util.1ty constro,ed this schedule to 

apply to beke:r:1es: ernge;ged exe.lu.s1vel:r 1n 0; wholese:le bus1nes& end 

2. 



not engaged ill. retail selling at the partioular p18ce where. tllc1r 

wholesale processes; were carried on.. On March. 1, 19zs" t1neen. 

wholesale bakeries were bo1llg ~ed ttO.del:" this sched~o. 

On :March 5, 1933, ap:pe:.rently under :pressure fi'CtIt its con-

su,me.rs, the u.t111ty modified. its m'terprete:~10l:1.: 01: the sehedula so 

t.ha1; it. wottld 1nclu~e as bakeries: entitled to se;rv.1co, tho:se bek~ 

10$ where e.ny retail. business. conducted on the premises: wl1.6re the 

wholesale process occurred 'Was merelY' incidental to the wholesale 

bua1ness. Shortly a:tter th.is chtmge in i:c;te~etat1or.t and on March 

30, eomplet1nente) Basso F.eeneh. Be.kery-, cosmopolitan. Bak~ng CO~ 

end tos A::lgelea :saking compa~, and on ~U 20, 19330, compla.1:IlIm.t 

Eagle Bakery, went under the schedul~. Each c-r these eompla:nurc. ts.. 

~ecord1ne; to the testimony, sold at ~&te.ll. etale bread and a vetr:{ 

small eD1OUD.t ot :tresh 'bread at the premises whe:x:e the m:s:nu:ractu%1llg 

process. took place. 1'hus they came wi th:tn tbe schedUle under the 

new 1nte:rp:z=e,tat1on. given to 1 t. 

That Schedule G-S is: eo~t vagttc en' tmcerta1n in 1ts 

scope -'1' ~ 'be quest.ioned. In Tiew 0": the :tact 'that SCh~ulo 

G-5 .. u:Lder which these compla~ts were served, W4s by its terms 

spee1t1ea1l7 applicable 'to 1:eker1es, and 1n view or t:be history and 

application ot Sehedul.e 0-5, as dev01ope-d 1:1. tl1e recard, it. cannot 

:t"6aso:na.bly be held that these comJ,:)lainants, prior to March S, were 

wrongtullyo deprived or .service, under the ;pro,v1.s1onz. am rates o'! 

this mor-& :raver-able seAedule, or that Schedule. G-S ~$ m1sapp11ed 

~~or to that elate:. However, Schedule G-S was m1sapp1.1ed Ol:l; end 

at'ter :March 5, ~33.. .It 1$, 1ndoed, an =cma~Q.'ttS :d~t~n when a 

utll.it'1', bY'mere 1:rterpr-eta.t1on, ean extend tlle scope ot the- ep~11-

cation ot So given schedule, a$ was done here. ~e ord1ncry cd 

~su.e..l :meoll.an1et tor e1":Coct 1ng such a 

s. 



eo ::x.6'W scb:edul.e de:C1n1tely and spec:1r1c.all.y doscr1b:1ng the cdMt1on.-

al use:. and busmesses to which it 1s applicable. SO ta::r: as the re-

lat1onsh1;ps betwoen tho u.t1lity and consumer are co:c.e«cled" the ~

:tec:.t Of t:b.1s cho.nge 1n. 1xl.terpre"te1t1on. 1s subst8::tt18.l.l.y the stmte a~ 

1r the company had repub11shee: on. ~ull .statutory notice ettect1ve 
on March S, its Schedule G-S -.k1:lg it speeU''1eally e~ac.e. the bua-

1nesse::t whioh bY' 1nterp:retat1on :1. twas md:& to em.l:traee. It is not. 

~!:Onable. to fiX the r1gb.t.s or the eon&'l.lXl:~:; a:c.d the duty ~n4 

obl1grttiott o~ the utility on th 1s basis. under the peCtUl.1ar c~

~co$: here the COmmission shou:Ld hold that c:>mpla1nallts were 

&sae.ssed an um:easonabl.e ellarge on and arter <Mar·cl::. 8, 19Z5. Eepa.-

::"CIt1on:; then would 'be tor a :per 10d or sl1gll.tl'1' OVeJr tl:xree weeks 1:. 

the cas~ or Basso F:eeneh Bakery, Cosmopo11tan. Bak1ne;. Com.P~ and 

Los AUgeles Bald.ng COlllPtlllY', and a ~1 ttle over tive woeka, 1:rt the 

" . 
The record is not clear as to the amO'Ol'l.t o-r repmt10ns 

to which 'tbe several eompla1I1..attts would be entitled. 31J I ~ woul.d 

have to be :pro rated tor portions ot e. month. Ftc:thermore, the 

comp~, tollow.1:c.g the decision. o~ the United States SUpreme Court 

1:1. LOs ·.Angeles Gas and. Electric Corporation. v. Railroad COmmission 

(77 1.. Ed .. Ad.Op. 620) has mde, or 1$ in p:oeese 0: making, ee:x:-

ta1n. ret'Clld3 to 1ts consumers tUlde:r 1 ts G-Z schedule, an4. the emoun~ 

o't such retunl1:: would ai"rec::t the amouc.t ot reparations. complajn-

ants should sublldt to the ut1J.1ty eo sta.tem.ac.t o'!: their ~la1:'l2.s on. 

the basis here1n. 1nd1cated and the ~1es should ex:;>er1ence no 

dittie'IU ty 1n ~certa1ru ng ":he :p:e.ee1se elnOmt due. 

I recommend the !ollow1:c;g tOnl Oct: o:der: 

O~DER ....... .- - ~ 

Pttb·11e hear 1ng he..v1l:lg been had in the abO'lo ent1 tled ease, 

and based upon the t1:c:d1ngs 1:. the :preced1llg ~1n10l:t., 



!T IS :a:ERE5I ORDl!RXD ~t. !.os AXLgeles cas aDd Electric: 

carpo::at1on :pay to the respective complainants reparations on the 

basis 1nd~ted 1n the o:p1l:l.10lt, with in.terest at tl:e re..te O~ six 

per cen.t (6%). It the prec1se amoUl1t thereof c.aml.ot be agreed up-

on. b7 t'b.e p!tr't1es, this :Proceed1:cg wil~ be reopened at b::rcques't 

ot e.1JJ :p«::'ty', tor the pu:r:pose or detcm-1n1r:g :such :precise amounts. 

The etteetive date ot th1s order sl:Ia.ll. be twenty (ZO) 

days t:rom t.b.e da'tG horeo!. 
Xhe torogo1ng op1n1~ and order are hereby' a~roTed and 

ordered. t1led. as the opinion. ~d order of the Ra1lrOetd. COmiss.iO:a. 

or the stat.e or Cal1to:rn1a .. 


